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SGA to provide bus to Herd-WVU game 
By Tami Wyaoq 
and Mary E. Thomaa . 
baa,'' ,Fraley eaid. "It ia on• ~me. 
fint-aerve buia and at leut .(() atu-
denta can be taken!' . ' -
the vacancy of a third at Tueaday'• 
meeting. · 
The Student Senate unanimoualy · ·· · Adama clotted applications for a com-
muter aeat. He 118.id the aeat became 
available when Joeeph Caro U, Hun, 
tington junior, reeiped. 
approved a propoeal Tueaday to_ pro-
vide funding for a b~ to take atudenta 
to Satmday'a bubtball game at Weet 
Virginia Univenity. 
Relervationa for aeata 'will be" taken 
from 8 Lm. until 4 p.m. today in the 
Student Government Office, Memorial 
Student Center Room 2W29, Jennifer 
K. Fraley, Student Government preai-
dent, said. The coat ia,'21>er student. 
-_"It ia coating the SGA '350 for the 
A faculty member ia required for the 
trip and alcoholic·be"eraar• are prohi-
bited on the bua;'accordina to Fraley. 
The bu will leave at2 p.m. Saturday in 
front of the Security Building. 
The application period for a Univer-
.aity Heighta vacancy wu extended 
becauie no one hu applied forthepoai-
tion, heeaid. 
. In other--eenate action, 'Kyle ''Koo,: :__ - . ·. . . 
Irie" Adame, Summenville aenior and · Adam• alao announced the vacancy 
, Student Senate preeident, cloaed the· of an off-campuaaeat. Theseatiaavail-
application period for one aenate aeat, able 'becauae Scott Graham, Hunting-
extended it for ~other and announoecl ton junior, resigned, he said. 
Becauae only two weeb RN left in 
thia term, Adema said the off~pua 
vacancy probably will . not · be ftiled 
until next eemeeter. 
In further action, Sen. Michael L 
Queen, Clarkaburg aophomore, 
,announced that the.next project forthe 
Senate Rulel Committee ia to rewrite 
the by-laws. 
In addition, Sen. Jane L Daqherty, 
Huntington junior, aaid · the Public 
Relationa Committee will produce a 
handbook which will include policiee 
on 118!late preu releuee. 
Hartman says leglslators 
wlll f l·ght for med school 
Students ruah to and from their 8mtth Mall cl .... • durtng brief down-
poura of rain thla week. Photo by Sue Wlnnetl. 
By N111:1cy Adam• 
. Concern ahout the future of the Mar-
shall University School of Medicine 
and faculty salary increases was 
vojced in separate meetings between 
~Weet Viqrinj.a ~tive Subcom-
~Mucation--1l1ief thr 
medical school administration; 
fa~ulty, and students Tuesday 
morning. 
In an address to the leaialative com-
mittee, Dr. Robert B. Coon, dean of the 
School of Medicine, said the Manhall · 
medical school's thruat toward rural 
health care ia unique among medical 
educatfon institutions in West 
Virginia. 
"To merge the medical schools in 
West Virginia would destroy our pro-
gram," Coon said. "We would lose con-
tinuity and thrust toward rural 
health." 
In speaking with faculty members, 
Del. Patricia 0; Hartman, D-Cabell, 
said "we see at least one bill every year 
from Morgantown to close the Mar-
shall medical school. I just want you to 
know that we are going to tight hard 
for the school." 
In response to a question about antic-
ipated legislative action to insure the 
funding for the medical school, Del. 
Lyle Sattea, D~Kanawha, said any 
decision on the merger of the state's 
medical schools wouldn't be made any-
time .aoon . 
Sen. William Gilligan, ft.Tyler, said 
that the Marshall medical school ia in a 
good location and ''The vote has been 
heavily in favor of the medical school I 
would au--Ul•-vott ia atill then." 
~ :.... ;--" -· . 
Faculty members wanted to know if 
there would be a wary increase thia 
year after last year'• freeze and why 
the salarie• at the Weat Vir1inia 
School of Medicine were $3,000 to 
$4,000 more than at Marshall. 
. Hartman said there·. ia no way the 
legislators can freeze salaries for two 
years in a row. 
"If we had it to do over, we should 
have increased salaries laat year and 
had a freeze thia year but we can't undo 
what was done last year," Hartman 
said. ''That's water under the bridge. 
In response to the questio11 of the dif. 
· ference in salaries between Marshall 
and WVU medical faculty, Gilligan· 
said the reason was "more legialators 
have been graduated from WVU than 
Marahall." 
Batt.es said the reason for the gap in 
salaries was because WVU had been in 
operation longer. "It's not a real high 
priority (to close the gap). Right now 
' the coat to remedy that situation might 
be more than the state is willing to 
pay,'' he said. 
Course cuts to affect only 41 students,_.;. provost 
By Sarabeth Plymale · between the colleges ofbusiness, educa-
. tion, liberal arte and science. 
Although 18 coul'888 are being cut , 
from the spring schedule due to .the However, the Community College 
imposed state spending freeze, only 41 was excluded from discontinuing any 
students will be affected and there will co.uraee from its schedule becauae it 
be no problems for students i_n meeting had used funds from vocational educa-
graduation requirements, according to · tion reimbursement which were used 
Provost .Olen E. Jones, Jr. for staffing the spring semester, Glenn 
When the freeze was first announced, E. Smith associate dean of the Com-
it was projected that 40 courses which munity College·said. 
had been scheduled would not be . Robert H. Eddins, r-egistrar, said 
offered but this was before university there would be no problem in cancel-
officials had time to seek out other ling the cl8888s because most of them 
"Most of the clasaes are listed in one 
section but they will have no problem · 
in switching couraea that have various 
sections." 
Jonea said the cuts could not have 
been worked out if the deans had not 
been willing to work together and be 
open minded about the situation. 
"I hope there is not another freeze, 
but I appreciate the dearis' willingness 
to see the whole picture and give money 
to help the students," he said. 
.funds, Jones said. · only had one section. Eddins said students affected will be 
Jones said the dropped courses 'came "The·biggest nwnber ofstudents in a notified by mail of the courses that 
· _frqQJ. ·propqrji~onately d~vi~x:ig : ~1.6,400 cla~~ ~j~g B;ff~.t¢ _is .~i?~t)1~ said. ·.·,~ave been . dropped. . .. 
Cl'8889 cancelled include: 
College of Education-EDA 630 (Sec. 
201); EDM 482 (Sec. 203); EDM 582 
(Sec. 203); HE 411 (Sec. 201); EDF 616 
-(Sec. 203); Cl 609 (Sec. 201); CI 613 (Sec. 
201); and CI 559 (Sec. 201). 
College of Science-EE 302 (Sec. 201) 
and EM 218 (Sec. 201). 
College of Liberal Arts-CJ 555 (Sec. 
201); SPN 102 (Sec. 206); SWK 211 (Sec. 
.201); MUS 473 (Sec. 201) and MUS 573 
(Sec. 201) . 
College of Buainess-CIS 480 (Sec. 
-202) and MKT 3{() (Sec. 210). 
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School,_s, colleges 8nd confusion; . 
The changing face of academia 
. . ' 
Thi• la tt. third In ■ HrlN ot ■rtlcln concerning aca-
demic■ ■t M■rwh■II Unlwenlty. The Parthenon wll con-
tinue Ill co.,. Fl'.lday. 
By Ruth Giac~ino 
Four colleges. five schools and dozens ofdepart-
ments are listed in the catalog as part of Marshall • 
Univel'Bity, but what are the -differences between 
them, and are the differences imponant to atudents? 
Recently, the School of Fine Arte was formed out of 
the departments of Muaic and Art from the College of 
Liberal Arts and the newly created Department of 
. Theatre/Dance, which lfl'e\V out of theatre clasaes 
. from the Department of Speech and dance cl888ea 
from the Depal'tment of Health, Physical Education 
and Recreation. If iru. is not confuaing enough, it 
may aoon become the College of Fine Art.a. 
"There is no general reeolution to this confusion," 
Dr. Paul D. S,tewart, a880ciate provost and dean of 
the Graduate School, 88i.d. Stewart said historical. 
developments inexorably led up to today's academic 
structure. 
Manihall was originally a school of education. The 
College of Education, founded in 1920, is the o_ldest 
college on campua. . 
The College of Liberal Arts grew out of the College 
of Arts and Science•, which wa• formed in 1924. 
The College of Buaineu grew out .of the College of 
Buainees and Applied Science after the creation of 
the Medical School in 1974. · 
- In 1975, Marshall obtained the Community Col-
lege and in 1977 the College · of Science was 
· establliihed. , . 
A college can have a number ofachoola and depart-
ments within it, and schools, such as the School of 
Medicine, the School of Nursing and the Graduate· 
School, can exist independent of a college. 
The two other schools at Marshall, the W. Page Pitt 
School of Journalism and the School of Fine Arts, are 
currently under the administration of the College of 
Liberal Arts. 
Stewart said some of the reaaona for a department 
to become a school are to attract attention to the 
program and keep . it distinct from the other' depart- . 
ments. He said the Board of Regents inuat grant 
· permission for a department to become a school. 
Dr. Deryl R Leaming, chairman of the School of 
Journalism, said changing the name ofihe Depart-
ment of Journalism to the School of Journalism has 
helped in identifying with ,professional program•. 
"It makes aome difference in perception lor stu-
dents, editors and the general public," he said. He 
alao said the school is eligible for scholarship money 
that it was not able to receive as a department. · 
Students to get new parking lot 
A new parking lot nut to Steel of W eat Virginia, 
17th St. and Second Ave., will be available to stu• 
dents next eemeeter, Larry Gue, indutrial relation• 
director of Steel of W.Va., said. 
Reserved 1pacea on the new lot will cost $100 per 
semester or $25 per month, he said. 
Gue 1aid the plant is leasing the lot because many 
students are parking their cars there now 811d not 
paying. for it. The new lot will ·be monitored for viola-
tors closely, he 88i.d. 
Once the new lot is opened, 1tudents who park on 
the plant's employee lot will be iuued one warning 
before their car is towed, he said. · 
The university is also .is purchasing 40 new park-
ing meters to be placed in the exi1ting l~t located on 
Fifth A venue acroas from the Memorial • Student 
Center. 
Bonnie Lytle, assistant director for parking and 
. administrative services, said the meters · are being 
placed in the existing lot because the lot has been 
extended and students are now parking free. She 
added that more meters need to be placed around the 
student center for guests who are visiting the cam: 
pu, and ahlo (or commuter students. 
Use of the meters will be in effect the beginning of 
second semest.er when studen111 return from Christ-
mas break. It should only take one day to installthe 
metel'B, and should not be an inconvenience to stu- · 
dents, according'to Lytle. 
Only 40 meters are being bought presently because 
the university wants to complete existing lots, 
according to Lytle. 
In the future, more parking metel'8 will be pur-
chased for Marshall's School.of Medicine. 
The new meters being installed will cost students 
the same amount as the existing mders around cam-
pus. For one hour of parking a student pays 20 centl!, 
but if a student puts. a quarter in the meter he will 
receive an hour and a half of parking. · 
Money to pay for the new parking meters is coming 
from the university ~d an existing parking lot 
account. 
Female to Female Relationlhipa 
Mn. Andra Madkina, Secretary 
Minority Student■ Office 
Minority Students Proqram 
Mn. Gladys W uhinqton, Record■ 
Officer Admimon Office 
MSC2W22 
Thunclay, December 2 7:00 pm. 
THE ANSWER IS 
Male to Male Relationllhipa 
Mr. -Blue, Mr. Carter, and Mr. Lylee 
MSC Multi-PurpoH 
Thunclay, December 2 7:00 pm. 
'Joi11t S•HiOn Followu,9 
MSC 2111. 12, and 13 
NEWS BRIEFS 
Activity fees decided 
Within tpe week, the Committee to Study St_u• 
. dent Activity Fees will meet again with repre-
:~sentatives of three groupa before final.decisions . 
are made on fee increase requests. 
Fees committee members will meet with 
representatives of et cetera at 8:15 a.m. and The 
Parthenon at 8:30' a.m. Thunday in the Preei-
denf s Conference Room in Old Main. 
Et cetera representative• are required to 
speak to the committee again because its 
budget as previously presented wa.s not 
approved by the Public Relations and Publica-
tiona Committee. 
Repre1entativea of The Parthenon will 
answer questions concerning budg-et 
discrepancies. · 
Dr. Lynn J. Snyder, director of athletics, is 
· echeduled to speak to the committee at8:15 a.m. 
Monday. · 
The committee will make its final decisions 
on all fee increase requests at il p.m. Wednes-
day. The recommendations will then be submit-
ted to President Robert B. Hayes. 
Geographers to meet 
The West Virginia Council for-Geographic 
Education will meet Friday and Saturday at 
Marshall University for it. annual conference, 
according to Dr. Mack H. Gillenwater, council 
president. · . · 
The presentation of research papers will be 
the main event at the event, Gillenwater, aseo-
ciate professor of geograppy, said. 
· The program will start with registration and 
a campus tour between 1. and · 3 p.m. and con-
. ·tinuea with paper reading■ through the even• 
ing, he. ■aid. . . 
The· event will conclude Saturday morning 
with a field trip to study aome of the geographi-
cal aspects of Huntington, he 88i.d. . 
Professors and graduate atudents from W eet 
Virginia University, the College of.Graduate 
Studies, Morehead State College od Concord 
College will be attending, along with Manhall 
repreeentatives, he said. 
ODK initiati·on today 
Inititiation for Omicron Delta Kappa, an 
interdisciplinary leadership honorary made up 
of both students and faculty, is scheduled for 
noon today .at the ODK Circle, between Old 
Main and the Memorial Student Center. 
Betsy McRae, chairman of the West Virginia 
Humanities Foundation and a member of the 
Board of Regents, will be the guest speaker. 
A banquet will follow the ceremony in the 
special dining room in the Student Center. 
j 
. ., ! -, . ;J RONALD'S 
~ ff CHEESE CORNER vn11 
YOU __ ____, ~ --. DRIVE THRU . ·.: . '. )th 'Ave. & lOih St. ·,.· , . 
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State freezes . hinder quality of education 
The hiring and spending freeze imposed by 
Gov. John D. Rockefeller IV for the third time in 
less than two yean has cast a stigma on p.igher 
education in this state which may last for years. 
The freeze has raised serious doubts about 
whether West · Virginia's state-supported · col-
leges and universities can provide quality edu-
cation. Tragically, mandatory budget 
reductions have become all too commonplace at 
those schools. 
Because of repeated freezes, higher education 
in this state is a. risk, and some students and 
their parents may be having second thoughts 
about taking the chance. 
As an example of the condition of higher edu-
cation in the state, take a look at how the most 
·recent freeze will hurt Marshall. . 
Because the freeze will restrict the employ-
ment of part-time staff, 18 classes planned for 
next semester will be eliminat~, universityo~-
Reader comments 
ciaJs have said: 
The freeze has stymied plans to expand this 
year's '·summer school offering. 
. . 
It has curtailed equipment purchases, ther-
eby relegating .some students to using outdated 
materials in· the classroom or simply doing 
without needed supplies .. 
There will be no hiring of facul~y members, 
even to fill vacancies, until the freeze is lifted. 
Nor will there be any faculty pay raises during 
the period. 
And to further harm faculty mQrale; long-
distan~e phon,e calls and mailings will· be . 
severely restricted. Faculty travel will be dis: 
continued until the freeze is over. Because of 
·this, many faculty members will lose vital 
opportunities to meet with others in their fields 
to discus& new ideas and innovations. · 
AU in all, the frozen state of affairs at Mar-
Fans spe&k out · against Randle 
To the editor: 
Any day now offensive coordinator Bob Brown will 
probably get the ~e from Sonny Randle, the same 
guy who once said, "Bob Brown ia the best I've been 
around." Brown will be the second offensive bou 
Randle bu let go thua buying himself more time. 
How much longer can he continue to hide hia own 
ineptness? · 
To the editor: 
If Marshall football bu indeed had a good year 
ai:id 'has indeed made great progreu (according to 
Mr. Randle), then Jack Lengyl and Frank Ellwood 
are Bear Bryant and Woody Hayes, respectively. 
· Your• truly, 
Richard Jellklna 
Huntington reeident 
Jeff Ball To the editor: 
Huntinpon 80)>homore 
To the editor: 
While Randle and Snyder proclai-.i this great pro-
gress in Manhall football (last again in SC), wha-
tever happened to that guy who hae brought the only. 
succeu to Marshall's major sports (football and ha• 
ketball) in the last decade? Oh yes, he was "moved" 
into the vital (?) position of Associate Athletic Direc-
tor. What a tragedy!!! 
Robert Miller 
Huntin,ton junior 
Thoae individuals who think that Marshall foot-
ball ia in good shape under Sonny Randle are (1) 
living in a "fairy-~e" world, (2) completely ignorant 
of all facets of college athletics, or (3) to~ly "buff a-
loed" by Randie's rhetoric and just refuse to look at 
the hard cold facts which are staring them in the 
face. Drs. Hayes and Snyder, which category are you 
• ? m. 
Terribly concerned, 
Carl Rice 
South Point resident 
St. Aug,utin.e'• Epucopal Mi.uion E 
T~9.Y~!1s~m~~~~!.!~!r _\j/ 
The Rev. E . Moray p.,.,j,tea, Jr., Vicar Ma. Cheryl Winter, Campu1 Mini■ter 
shall is pretty bleak. And unfortunately,_ it ia 
indicative of the situation at other colleges and 
universities across the state .. 
With the pros~ that the same conditions 
will arise again each semester for West Virgi-
nia's colleges, one should not be surprised if 
students begin to look elsewhere for their higher 
education needs. . 
No longer will low tuition costs outweigh the 
risk of repeated cutbacks in educational quality. 
In-state students may decide it is worth shel-
ling out a few more dollars to go tp a public 
school in another state or a private school 
which does not face the constant worry of 
budget freezes. Out-of-state students may over-
look West Virginia public colleges altogether. 
The way things have been going for state 
higher education recently, wh-o can blame 
them? · 
The Parthenon . 
Editor Elizabeth Bevins 
Mana8fn1 Editor Vaughn Rhudy 
News editor Grear .Friel 
Sport■ editor Terri Bargeloh 
Photo editor Merla Dawf()n Broom~ 
Production manal(ur Steve HauNr 
Advt.er Terry Kem• 
-LBT·TERS POLICY 
The Parthenon welcomes letters concern-· 
ing the Marshall University community. All 
letter to the edit9r must be signed and include 
the address and phone number of the author. 
Letters must be typed and no longer than 
200 words. Letters must be submitted 
between the hours of noon and 5 p.m. 
lWO ·SPECIAL NIGHT~AT 
Classified 
PSI CHI/PSYCH CLtJB.M-.tillg Dec. 3 
11 :00 HH 342. 
TYPING..SI.00 per pa~& Call Debbie at 
696-2360 or 523-0010. 
U'OO~ 
[PA~f.l.@~ 
TWO FEIIALE ROOMMATES 
WANTED-For 2 bedroom Van Whit 
apartment 529-6665. 
PREGNANT? 1-24 w..ek tttrminations. 
Appointmen·t made 7 days. Call toll free, 
l -800-321 -0575. 
ABORTION-Fin•t medical care availa-
- bl& Cali 7 a.m.• IO p.m. Toll free l-800-
438-3550. 
HAVE SOMETHING TO SELL?The -
Parlhenon 's mini-ad rate is $2 lor IO 
words. Deadline i.• 12 noon 2dayspriorlo 
publication.·AJJ mibi-ads must be paid in 
1dvance. 
FOR RENT-One bedroom /urni.JJed 
apartment Just two blow from campus 
522-3181 alter 5:00. · 
ROOIOIA TES-needed to share 3 bed-
room house. $99.00 mo. includes util. 1 
Block ham-campus. 523..6543. 
GAJIJIA BETA PHI-Me.ting 5:15 Dec 
1th, Campus Christian Center. 
THINJC YOU~E PREGNANT-Free tHts 
at BIRTHRIGHT confidential, also practi-
cal, and emotional support. Houra 10 
a.m.- 1 p .m. Mon. tbru Sat . . 4188th St. Rm 
302. 523-1212. 
1318 4th AVENUE 
Ora~ be' ~r & bottled beer ■ Pool ■ Trapshoot 
■PintJSlls & video ■Shuffleboard bowing 
■Bnnlett.i's sandwiches & pizza 
-
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SPORTS '82 
With 1-1 record, swimmers to face Furman 
By Tami WY80Dlf 
Headin1 into what Coach Robert Sauden terma 
"a very tou1h meet" qain•t Furman, the Manhall 
nnm team hu compiled a 1-1 record in it8 tint two 
meets. 
"Th.e thins we have IOUlS for u is the fact that we 
have not loet in Southern Conference competition 
llince we•._ been in it,'' Saundera Nid. 
Manhall lost its tint meet at OhiQ State Nov. 17, 
60-35, and won .. aimt Morehead Nov. 22 with a 
score of 48-39. 
Paciq Manhall at Ohio State were fnahman 
Bruce Kawalski, who NCUnd fint place· in the 200-
yard freeetyle and 200-yard butterfly event., and 
Keramo'• Student 
Potter', Guild Sale 
Thanday and Friday, Dee. 2 and 3 
Student Center Lobby 
IOam- 3 nm 
Prepare tor February LSA T 
(~ICltiewll C•ter . 
West Virginia Building 
910 4th Ave. Room 1302 
Huntingt.on, WV 25701 
(J04)S22-79l0 
Classes starting Dec. 4, 1982. 
Not too early to enroll for 
Aprtl 1983 MCAT 
' ,.~);M(~~ ;'>a(~ ~ 
. STUDENTSI 
. I 
Live the spring semester In a two i 
bedroom, furnished , carpeted, ,J 
apartment withing walking dis-1 
tance of campus. Space for four . 
tudents to live and share 
xpenses. 
C.11 522-4413 
1-5 PM M-F 
Marshall Apartment• 
& Cavalier Enterprises 
-· 4 l"I ona1:-;h · 
I •o•o Cf£Ave. Thurs. 
Fri., Sat. 
sophomore Nick Burrowa, who came in first in the 
500-yard freeetyle and 200-yard breaststroke events. 
. Burrow• also set a record for Marahall in the 1000-
yard freeetyle. Althoup. he came in second in the 
meet. his time of 9.45.02 broke .the record of 9.53 
which he set lut year. 
~all won every event in the Morehead meet. 
lfiahlisht •wiinmere for Marahall at Morehead 
were Burrowa, who flniahed first in the 200-meter 
freestyle and and 200-meta- individual medley, and 
freehman Luciano Meira, who came in first in the 
400-meter freeetyle and 100-meter bacbtroke. 
· Divin1 for ltJU in nhibition diJ>8 were junior Dave 
Niblick, who took tint place honora, and •ophomore 
Lindeey Tanner, who finiahed eecond. 
Saunden •aid the Morehead meet marb the ftnt 
time Manhall hu raced"in met.en. 
Althouah HVeral members of Mar.hall'• team 
were nhibition awimmen at the meet. he •aid he 
believee the team swam well u a whole. 
Because aome of MU'• nrimmen were credited 
with ahibitional · rather ~an competitive awim-
min1, Saunders uid the overall score of the meet is 
inaccurate. 
Thia situation arose becauae Morehead just 
reyived its swimming program thie year, he said. 
."Morehead is pretty much in the rebuilding atqe. 
So we didn't run up the ecore too much," he uid. 
Sta · ,~rs 
lMorgons· 
Boof{atore 
'Ce,al,oo1{ Reservation Contest 
FJRscrPRJZE 
-.. 
PANASO'NIC FM/AM/FM Stereo 
Radio c...ame Recorder 
(RXJOJ0) Re'4lfJ Value $119.!>S 
DE·PT. 
PLVS-Raerve your ~-· and when you pkJ(. 
diem up retehle o Jat wue.Morahall Vrdwr.tty Stu, 
dent Ufe Wall poalff, reudl value: $4,.00. 
. Se~ond Seme•ter 
Boal{ Reservation BJonl{ 
w~R.u!i:s: SECTION INSTRUCTOR · lame ___________ _ 
Permanent .&ddral: 
Street: __________ _ 
aq ___ State --~Zi-P __ _ 
I prefet': New ___ UNd 
aae:nadw ....... after Demuer 21, 1912 
are a8'jffl to nailaMllty. 
Rock with the incredlbl 
· ·BRIDGE BAND 
Stationers~Odorgans 194,S .Jih Ave. u;.,., Ano• from «cwm «cower•" 
SZS-1676 
